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Tuesday morning, Nov. 29, 1870.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Meetings
fill Stork), Lodge, Na. 300, A. H., meets second

Wesley riveningot each month, in Orontesbuilding.
Standing Stone 11. H. A. ampter, No. 201, meets the

first Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown'sbuilding.
Juniata Ledge, N0.117, 10. 0. F. meets every Friday

evening, third door, in Leister's building.
Mount Hoe Coop of I. O. O. F meets every second

sad fourth Tuesdays, inLeister's building, third Itssr.
&funding Stone Lodge. No.fib. J. O. a T., meets every

Tuesday evening in thirdfloor of Head's building.
Argapahoe Tabs, N0.68, I. 0. of N. X. meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, holster's building.
rating Hen's Cliristian Association meets the 'first arid

third Monday evenings each month, in Smith's building.
Part 33, dl. A. H., meets Third Monday of each mouth

Ile Court House.
husrt Mundtmeets the gnu Friday evening of each
Huntingdon Lodge, No. 149, K. of P., meets every Eat-

itrday evening, to :mottled building.
Huntingdon Tempts of Honor, No 11, meets the fourth

Fionday acorn mouth In Hood Tempters' Hall.
The nibs/cries& Club meets every Thursday evening, In

The T. 2.0. A. room.
Huntingdonauncit, 0. U. A. 31„ meets first and third.

Tuesday's °reach month in Hood Templars Hall.
ISMEMMI

i7aptiat Church—Weehiogton Street. Rev. J. W. Plan
nett. Services on Sabbath : lu4 a. re., ip. m.

Cathobe—Washing toe Street. Der. H. J.Ayinur,l, Ser.
vices first three bun:laye inevery month.

Feral:olio:A Lutheran—Ml:Din Street. Rev. J. J. Kerr.
forvices on Sabbath: 101.4a. m,, 7 p. in.

Ocrman Reformed—Church Street. liev. S. D. Stecklo.
Service on Sabbath: 7. p.m.

Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. 31. R. Poster
Services on Sublath: 103.4a. m" 7 p. m.

Protestant Episcopal-11111 street. Rev. A. R. Role,
Sem ices ou Sabbath: 1034a. m., 634:p m.

Pcolyterian—hill Street. Rev. G. IV. 'Aatiniser. Ser.
vices on Sabbath: 11 a. in , 7 p.m.

-On the Wing.

This is a•good time to advertise fur
the holidays.

.11arrisbunr• contains 685 moro fe-
males than males.

Blair county has sporting girls who
smoke cigars on the street.

One•half the slate pencils -.used in
the world are made in Vermont.

:There aria now in the army 2,488
commissioned officers, and 34,870 en•
hated,-men. , •

The furnace at Freedom Iron works
in Mifllin•couuty; will• beTut, in blast
on• pie It iroxi‘no..l
t• Difficult to sustain—literary socie-
ties. We know of several that have
died in our midst

If you go to church on Sunday next
give more attention to the preacher
and less to your neighbor.

Tickets for Josh Billings' lecture in
this place can be had at the post of-
fice. SeCure a reserved seat in time.

Rev. 1) Townsend of Charnbersburg
has. been chosen a State Lecturer by
the Grand Lodge Goud Templure.
_s Ir-brakeman on the rum% railroad
named Gantt was cut in two by a train
ofears Nosing over biro at ilarri.burg
ieceutly

A thought—do people nowadays
think more olgiving thanks on Thanks
giving day than they do of eating a
big dinner 7
---There will be five negroes in the

next, Congress—one from Louisiana,
One from Alabama., and three from
South Carolina.

A party of Bedford county bunters
Sred a 'volley of bullets into the car-
case of a dead dog, which they mistook
for a bear

A Kansas city artist committed sui-
cide the other day because he could
not pay his tailor. The tailor wants
to know how that helped matters.

Job Billings, the great American
humorist, fa to leCtUre in YLIIILUeb Uitll

in this place, on Tuesday evening, De-
cember 20th. Get your tickets uow.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the N. Y Methodist in anoth
er column. it is ono of the best re-
ligious and family Papers iii the coun-
try.

Autumn continues to repose in the
lap of winter, and we have had de-
lightful weather, such as would puzzle
the most morose to find the "melan-
choly."

A son of Mr. N. 'Water, residing at
Apple.Creek, °hid, recently performed
the extraordinary feat of husking one
iyandred and three bushels of corn in
twolve Lours. He is but fourteen
years of age..

In the United States just now there
Pive 27 young women studying theolo.
gy, with a,view to becoming preach-
ers; 19 arc studying law, and G 7 are
/studying medicine.

Air. Jesse Sheaffer, of Tyrone town-
Bbip, Perry county, in company with a
few other hnnters, caught seven coons
and shot two wild turkeys during one
night's bunt the other week.

Mr. Alex. Denny, of this place, lost
a valuable 400 pounds hog by death
the night before it was to be butcher-
ed. That may have been good luck
for the porker, but bad for Alex.

The Academy of Fine Arts of Phil.
adelphia, have just purchased property
:on the 'corner of Broad and Cherry
streets, paying theref r $lOO,OOO, and
there the institution is to be located.

'Some of the stones on the walk be-
tween- Huntiagdon and Portstown
have been removed and plank insert-
ed. We think the change is for the
better and might be still further ex-
tended.

How true it is that the curse of
workingmen is intemperance. How
many of them would be rich, intelli-
gent and happy if they would save
their money, subscribe for a paper,
and honor their wife.

The year 1871 will begin on Sunday
and end on Sunday, so that there will
be fifty-three "first" days next year.
Those who unwisely put off doing bet-
ter until the first of tho year will have
a good day to begin with.

Two Englishmen named William
Zbser and F. Gaundere, residing in

Chicago, who were out of work, met on
Sunday, talked over their troubles and
finally concluded to take poison, hey
procured arsenic, dud death finished
their work.

• '

Washington county contaibs t iymnty•
five persons between the ages of,nine-
tyand ninety-five year:Vaud four' who
are over ono hundred years old. One
of the latter, Robert Collins, is 108.
aad can still read without spectaples,

Owing to the exceedingly favorable
fall, the fields of •growing wheat pre-
sent an unusually fine appearance.—
The weather has been very faVorable
for farm work of the season, and our
enterprising farmers have made good
use of it.

Why is it that some persons when
out "calling" wilt ask a lady to play
the piano, and when she commences
get up a conversation on the weather,
the cat, or something else ?: They
want to show their good culture, we
suppose.

Scientific men have recently discov-
ered that the poison taken into the
system from the continual smoking of
tobacco will cause death in 167 years
Those addicted to the use of the weed
will make a reckoning how many days
they have yet to live.

Thanksgiving day was appropriately
observed in this place by a large ma-
jority of our people. Religious servi-
ces were held in the Methodist and
Peesbyterian churches, in the morning.
Why it is though that some think
they can't give thanks unless they eat
too much and get tight we can't toll.

An altercation occurred in Altoona
recently between two men named Ar-
dle and Burkholder, about a reserved
seat in the Opera house. A few days
afterwards Ardle attacked Burkholder
when the latter took out a knife and
cut him in several places, but not dan-
gerously.

The next Good Templars District
Convention was decided at the last
Convention to be held in Huntingdon.
We think this is a little on the sur-
prise order, as Mier°, is now no Good
Templars' Lodge in this place. lithe
Convention will meet here, something
definite in regard to arrangements
should be effected at once.

Ha DON'T TAKE A PAPER.—On
Thursday last, ono of our "country
cousins" came to town with a load of
pig meat which he sold at as good a
market figure as he could learn from
his intelligent neighbor, we presume.
After disposing of his pork he told an
individual that ho must go up street
and make some purchases. The friend
told him:

4.Why, this is Thanksgiving day,
and none of the stores are open."

'•Ilon does that come?" said the
farmer; "when did Sunday come the
middle of the week ?"

''•Ob !" said the other, "didn't you
know that on Thanksgiving day the
stores are closed, business is suspend-
ed, and people go to church ?"

"Why, no," replied' the sturdy yeo-
man, "I never beard about it., and I
guess I'd better go home."

The pork-seller know enough to sell
his pork, but didn't know anything
about keeping a Thanksgiving day,
and be will •'like as not" do the same
thing next Thanksgiving, unless ho
subscribes for a paper.

How many more arc like him 7

Liar.—The following civil
cases were disposed of last Week :

Wm. Richinson vs Daniel Helsel
and John B. Weaver. Cause reached.
Jury found for the Plff. 6140 14.

J. B. Farquar and S. B. Replogle for
use vs John B. Weaver. Cause reach-
ed. Jury found for the plaintiff and
found a reduction of the judgment of
885.

Hugh Gallaher vs Andrew Comry.
Cause reached. Jury found for the
Plff. $32.25.

Eineline Lano for use vs Dorsey
Silknitter. Cause reached. Jury

found for the Deft.
Commonwealth vs Hugh Trimbsth

New trial granted.
Is it Taus?—On Saturday last it

was rumored on our streets that a wo•
man had been brutally murdered near
Broad Top City. The rumor runs that
on Friday morning, the day after
Thanksgiving, a gentleman named Mr.
Griffy went to the house of a widow
lady named Morrison, 4nd discovered
her lying dead on the floor, with bed
clothes over her, stabbed in the breast.
Sbo kept boarders, and whether the
murder was committed to rob or not
is not known. The whole thing is a
mystery and we place no credence in
therumor until we learn further par-
ticulars from that quarter.

Co. Copt.—Abram B Miller, the new
County Commissioner, entered upon
his duties last week, Samuel Cummins
retiring. The following appointments
were made by the Board for the ensu-
ing year:

'Henry W. Miller, Clerk; Archibald
Hutchison, Mercantile ApPraiser ;Dr.
D. P. Miller, Physician for the jail
and wo are pleased to note our young
friend J. Hall Musser has been con-
tinued as Attorney.

UV-An elegant assortment of Linlies
Furs, embracing Mink Sable, German
Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Canada Mink
Water Mink, French Coney, 4.tc., just
opening at rooms of

Nov.22 6t. Fisifen S'..• SONS.

WY-Prints from 6 ccuta to 1.2 i at
I.loury'd, 2t.

-How BEAUTIFIII. Is !t.T,IITII.—In this
naughty world whereto hpartsare often
estranged, and recriminations; assaults
and crimes engendered, Itow beautiful
is the true and deed
'Tls like the'out:Ara- id the
angry storm; like the. hriglit
tlingthrough tho hwy. night-cloud;
fitisl intend grasping the hand of friend;
like right plikl.sing wrtmg duke
Riley canting all opposition into the
shade. Yes, r,eader,-,this is afirettlelassestablishrnent„ wholcsaln,,an,d .
and what .you, cannot get there„yott
need not, trou tsio: yourself to go'Or mind
to Philaddlphid after. Mr -Riley is a
Philadelphian:and makes his,own can-
dy and tor, I.hat:cannOl be surpassed
by any house 'in the State. Ifyou
doubt it, reader, drop in and see for
yourself, and our, word for it you will
come away saying to yourself, "That's
it, I know now where 'to go for my
Christmas fixings; to the Excelbior es-
tablishment—no place else." •

And to persons at a distance Nye

.would say - -
If there is anything wanting in ltlloy's Mae,
Blake rut your bills ands,ud them in Hine.
If you go up to Moore :ton may happen to moot,
But youth certainly find biro on liallroad street

PITTBRIMG FEMALE COLLEGE.—This
institution is so widely and favorably
known that it is almost superfluous to
call attention to it. As many aro pre-
paring, however, to send their daugh-
ters to school during the winter, and
as the selection of a suitable school is
one of the most difficult and import-
ant questions challenging the attention
of parents, wo take this opportunity
to direct their attention to the Pitts-
burgh Female College. It emPloys
twenty-three teachers—thus enabling
'the trustees not only to have full de-
partments in the literary course, but
special departments for all the orna-
mental branches. All who have daugh-
ters to educate are most earnestly
urged to call'and tMtko them:elves ac-
quainted with the facilities and advan-
tages afforded. , Too winter term will
open December 12th. Send to Rev. I.
C. Pershing. D. D. Pittsburgh,
for a catalogue. -

THE HUNTINGDoN GUAiIDS.—The
JuniataRepublican gives "our boys"
the following "complimentary :"

"This was the only regular military
organization in attendance at the dedi-
cation of the Soldiers' Monument, on
Thursday last, and the fine appearance
of the men called forth the commend-
ation of every person. The officers of
the company, Captain W.. Burchi-
nett and Lieut. John Hight, arc both
'vets,' and know how to command in
time of peace as well as in time of war.
As the company marched by, wo have
no doubt the sound of the fife and drum
with their 'left, left, left,' called to the
remembrance of many of the Juniata
boys the time when they, too, wore
the blite, and the mind would revert
to many sweet or sorrowful reel Hai-
tians of army life."

To Coax. DirrnEau —A gentleman,
says an exchange, who 'has adminis-
tered the following remedy for dipthe-
ria, informs us that it has always prov-
ed effectual in affording speedy relief.
Take a common tobacco pipe, place a
live coal within the bowl, drop a little
ten• upon the coal, and let the patient
draw smoke into the mouth and dis-
charge it, through the nostrils. The
remedy is safe and simple, and should
be tried whenever occasion may ro-
quiTe. Many valuable lives may he
stilled, our informant confidently be-
lieves, by prompt treatment as above.
Retail Market Prices

Putter 30,35@40 as to quality; eggs
25; lard 25; potatoes 80®90; dried
apples 10etsper lb; dried pettehesl.s©
25uts, per lb ; beans 100l8e quart; 811-
gar cured hams 30 ets ; shoulders 18@
20 side 20@22 eta per 11); driedlueof 30
tan (As; flour $6,50@7,00, per barrel.
Green apples 75@100, as to, quality.

BAZAAR OF PASlllON.—Btatietilar attention
paid to Dress and Cloak making and all
kinds of sewing. Also a full line of Millin-
ery goods, and Paper Patterns, constantlyon hand. Guttering, Fluting and Pinking
dono in all their various branches. Skirts,
sacques and children's clothing stamped in
all styles, and nt low prices, at Mrs. L. A.
Hamer's, corner of Miffiin and Bath streets.

Oc t. 18-Iy.

Lewis' is the Place to Buy
School Books and Stationory,Bibles, Ilymn

Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. f novll.tf.

Every business man should use printed bill
heads, letter heads, and envelopes. They
have to use the paper and envelopes, any

and we furnish the material at whole-
sale prices, and print them at less than the
material would cost at retail price. Call.
Itevolution In Europe

Capt: Johnston has just Fanned
from Now York with a largo stock of
childrons', Misses' and Ladies' Furs,
which will be disposed of at extreme-
ly low figures, at Ilenry & Co. 2t.

11fEerOne thousand dollars worth of
Montana Buffalo _Robes, direct from
Fort Leavenworth, have just been re-
ceived by us and will be sold 20 per
cent lower than last season.

Nov. 25 6t. FISTIER & SONS.
Can't be Undersold

Red Front Grocery receives new
supplies almost every day, sells the
most and freshest, and can't be under-
sold.

FURS ! FURS FURS !!!

Buy your furs at Headquarters and
save money. Ladies' furs from $3,50
to $5O per set, at Henrys'. 2t.

VirWhole leather Boots and Shoes,
at the 0. P. S. store of Henry &Co

Nov. 22-2t.

AarKontuckyJcaus, from 15 ets. pr
yard, up. Brown muslina from 0 ets.
up, at Henry & Co.

ROAD LAVVB.—Tho General and Spe-
cial Pennsylvania Road Laws, for sale
at Lowis' Book Store—price 05 cents.

U' The next session of the llolli-
daysburg Seminary begins January
1871. nov2o -It

liftr For neat JOB PRINTING, call a
he "GLOBE JJB PRINTINQ QFFICE," at Hun
ugdou, Pa.

MARKETS.
1T1101.6H (LE MARKET.

PHILATEI.IIIIt, NUT. 29. 1570
Superfine Shaw per barrel .. $1 50(11,4.75Extra Flour per barrel 25 5.50
Bye Flourper barrel ss.oo@th .25
lied Wheat per bilshel $1 3'. .(.01.40
it3.o per Intabel 876e03u5.
Corn B;(..thkto.
thtts per bushel 51/6Zutels.

rITTROU6OII, NOV. 2.9. 1870.
f.t Whits When, Flour,

NIbeat per bushol.,ullito $12106135
$ Cornper Ile Eel 80084ets.

OUtsper bushel 18n50cia.V.V.. per bushel 80@0,53•Daley -Nothiugdoing
FINANCIAL.

Ititor Yong, Nov 29.—C01d closed of $l.ll ;Y,

.P.utto.nEwut.t.. Nov. 20, 1570.The' folloilhg, the :clueing prices of Je
Haven & 1.41,40 South Third Street :

MUM OEM
" " '62, , 1071 107„
° " '64, • - 100} 107

" '65, -
- 1064 1071

"'65, hew,- 109 1091
0 lo9i 1094
" " 'OB, - 1091 1091
" s's, 10-40's, - 1064 106 k

U. S. 30 rear G per cent. ey. 1104 110;
GOlti - - 1111 112
Silver, - - - - 105 107
Union, Pacific R.lllst Bond* 810 820
Centro/ Pacific It. 11. - 900 010
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 710 725

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY ity ILEERy

wnoI.EdALEPRICES.

FLoua—Superfino Flour, per barrel, ' $5.00
Extra Flour, do 6 00
Family Flour, do 0.50

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel. 120®
White Wheat, do 1.30®
Eye, do 80
Corn, new, do 70
Oats, do 40
Barley, do 1.00

SEED—Timothy, do 4 00
Flaxseed, do 1.75

'Cluverseed, per 64 lbs. 6.00
Cont.— Hard coal, por ton, 4.5046.00Broad Top coal, do 3.0043.50LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00(430.00
Sutrioces—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00(412.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.00@6.50
MISCELLAMEOU—Bark, poi cord, 9.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do 40@45
Hay, per t0n,12.00,

Hides, 6C4,7
Butter per, pound, aii
Lard, " " 18
Eggs, per dozen, 25

Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing

Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-
furors the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. MuMunigili,
en Washing,ten theet, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all .kinds. She respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. ap7

The GLOBE Office is prepared lo
execute all kinds of Job Printing fur
the ➢lerehunt, Manufacturer, Coal Op-
erator, and other business men, at less
rates than the same can be had in the
city. Give us a call.

Farmers needing a Graiu•drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

MARRIED,
November 15th, at the house of the

bride's parents, by Rev. J. Burke, Mr.
S. S. GooomAtc of Huntingdon county,
to Miss F. S. IVir.soa,nek, Altoona.

On the 16th inst., at the residence of
John Lipple, by theRev. John Thrush
Lewis G PETERS, of Altoona, to Miss
ELLIE RICITARDSCN, of. Spruce Creek.

On Tuesday evening, November 22,
at the residence of Mr. James White,
on Church et, by new. M. K Pester,
Mr. It. A. Goonwor, of Cumberland,

, o 1.1ids CLARA LUCAS,- of,,llunt-
ingdon, Pa.

Our young and happy friends have
the thanks of the GLOBE fraternity for
presenting them with a large, hand-
some and delicious cake. IVith our
thanks they have cur congratulation
that they have ehesen,ti wise step, and
we hope their •fondest anticipations
may ho morethan'realiOd.

Professors lluensicsn & beim of the American

i-
i'• • University, 'aro making wonderful cures - • -

of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
new discovery. A painless treatment, no .
knife, no plasters, no caustic burning.

1 Tho most • - - remark- ..•

abloafect CANCERS, or this
treatment. . . . le, It peps- . ..

•-.,-, rates the chemical elements of cancerous
growths, oo that they shrivel, die and ilia. '.

,-. ... appear and willnot return. All those at --~.
....

flitted can call on the Professors Buchanan & Down, ..

': University; or address, No. Old PineStreet, Ithltactu.

SEWING IVACI-1111ES1
THE ILOWE SEWING MACHINE

Jl is the most popular machine in (ho w•erid. Over
4,000 sold every mouth I It makes a beautiful Lock
Stitch, alike on both skies. Willseam, quilt, hem, fell,
tuck, cord. bindand braid. Works equally w ell upon
silk, Imo, woolenand cotton goods with silk, cotton
or imen thread.

JAMES A BROWN
la agent for Hunt'flaw' county Call at his Carpet
Stoleawl see the maelilnee. Oct 11'70,

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES
GILT GOLD SHADES,

MUSLIN SHADES,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

TAPE,/CO.RD AND TASSALS

31.13NT
AT LEWIS, BOOK STORE

TILE H.UNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is nova prepared to fill.ordora for

WEATIIEUBOARDING,

FLOORING,
DOORS,

AND SASH,

And in short to do all kinds of Carpenter
work--

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

FIOIELZWITIT.I3EL-JO.

sarAll orders should be addressed to
D. W. AII.TLEY, President,

Huntingdon, Pa
duty) 16, 1869-tf.

A GREAT MEDIVAL DISCOVERY
Dr, -WALT:r.R.'r, LIFORNIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundred's ot Thousands ?f,Bear teethrtotty to their Wonder- 03 t. rt r, tut Curatite Effects.

. WHAT ARE- THEY? "P
- giiCI 1 1,

t.., tt . 11Fe. t ; Ot
ri' '1 4:3 a ri.o s e,

is

11
i, ri a i.:.,'w .: t. ,c., ,, g

,:, .. .1...

f, :i.," 9 : fl.'
0., rAI.
C?2 g pi ..„

Z= g^,s3
_.ads B'4; P1 ALS H/g• gra' 0,

at 13 g
E g • .TREY ARE NOT A. AILS ug V4Ikela OANCV 'DA I N K,

Madeof "'oer Rum, Wittakey, Prom- Spirits
and Refuse Liquorsdoctored, apiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called "Tonica,"”Appetiz.
cra," Restorers," &t., that lead the tippler on to
drunkennesa and rein, butarea trno Medicine, made
troul the Native Roots and limbs of California,&co
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They ate tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigoratorof the System, carrying off all poleOnoue
matter and restoring the blood toehealthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to direct
tionand remain long unwell.

8100 wlllbo given for an Incurable case, provided
the bones arc not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
pointof repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronlo Itheumn.
hem nod Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and intermittentrevers
Diseased or the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Madder, these Bitters have been most success.
ful. Such Diseases are caused by 'Vitiated
Blood, whichis generally produced by derangement
of theDigestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION, Bend
fiche, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Cheat, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings ofDyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing the blood of animosities, and
imparting now lifeand vigor to the whole system.

FOIL SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Totter, Salt
rtheuln, Blotches, Spots, Dimples,Pustules, Boils, Can

Ding-Worms, Scald-Dead, Sore Eyes, Eryslp.
else, Itch, Scarfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Rumors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carded out of the system ina
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood Whenever you and Its
impuritiesburstingthrough the shin InrimpleS. Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse Itwhen you find itobstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when !tie foul,
and your feelingswill tell you when: Beeptheblood
pure and the health of the system willfollow. +•

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For fall directions, road carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed in tour lan.
guages—Engllsh,Gcrman, French anti Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. R. lICDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gcn. Agents, San Francisco, Cal,

and 5/and SI CommerceStreet, Now York.
gr-SOLD Ifr ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

DR. SCHENCK advises Consumptives
to goto Florida in the Winter.

!lavingfor the taitthirty.five years devotedray whole
timeand attention to the study of long disease and COW-
miimptloll, I feel that I understand fully thu course that
ought to be rimmed torestore it tolerably bad CA4O of dis-
eased lunge tohealthy soundness. Thu first and most
Important step is for tho patient to avoid taking cold,
and the hest of all plscas on this Continentfor this pur-
pose iu winter, is Merida, well down in the State, ci hero
the bum mature is regular, and not subject to such vari-
ations us In more Northern latitudes. Palatka Is a point

c4l reconuutud. A goat lintel to kept there by Yotei•
wan. Lent winter I some several persons there MIOSO
loophad beer trolly diseased. butwho. motor the heal-
ing tollorneo of the Ornate and rimy u.edielnes, w re get
tine well.

One hundred miles further dorm the liver la a point I
would prefer to Palatka. as the temperature Is more
even and thank dry and bracing. Vendonville Cud En.
terpriso one located there. I should give a decided pre-
ference to Medonville. It is two nuke from river, or
take, and it seems almost impossible to take 'cold there.
The tables in Florida might be better, and patients com-
plain at times but that is good sign, as it indicates a re•
turnof appetite, and when thin is the case they general
ly Increase in flesh, and then the lungs must Meal.Jacksonnille, Itiberniiii, Green Cove, and many other
places in various parts of Florida, can ho safely leconi•
encoded toconsumptivea in winter. Ny reason, for say.
hunt ware that pationtoare lies liable to take cold there
titan mime there is in less even tomportnture and it is
net necessary to any tint mime aconsuunplive person
exposes Ilinixelf to frequent colds he is certain to die
ahnolm..- That efors.my advice inn, go moll down into theState out nil the reach nit prevailing east re,*Sacksitit vine, or almost tiny other of the localities I have
minted, will benefit t host, mho ate troubled V, MI C torpidliver, in disordered stomach. omeg], bowels, sore throat
or cough. but for those milie, lungs are diseased a more
southern point toparhesily recommended.

For fifteen years prior to 1809, I was professionally in
New 1:onk, Banton, Baltimore aid Philadelphia every
vien le, where I saw and examined on an average fine bun-
tired patientsa meek. A practice so extensive; embra.
cling every possible phase of lung disease. toy c lution in
legtl,lto tinkling cold. Apason tong take vast ettnautbties of tificlisnek's Pulauntic Syrup, Seaweed rode and
Maud:eke Pills,"and yet dee If ha Les not entiJini tali mg
cold.

In-Florida, nearly everybriely is using Schenck's Abut-
drake Pills, for the clinete Is more likely to produce
bill ova habits than more northern latitudes. It is a
well established filet that natives 01 Florida rarely die of 1consumption, especially thew of(Ito southern pars. Onthe other hand, in Now Englund.ono third, at least of
Thu population dieof this terrible disease. In the midi
die States it does notprevail so largely, Will there are
many thousands of cases there. What a vast Percent-age of life would he saved ifconsumptives wore es easily
alarmed in regard to taking fresh cold as theyare trbout
scarlet fever, small pox, cc. But they are not. They
lake what thoy torts a little° old, which theyaro credu-
lous enough to believe will Wearof in a (env days. • They
pay no attention to it. and hence it lays the toundat ion
fur smother and another still, until the lungs aro diseas-
ed beyond all hopefor cure.

111) tubs ice topersolis whom lingo are ,affected even
el tub tly is, to lay In a stock of Schenck's Pulmonic Sryup
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and Schenck's Alandrako Pills
and go to Florida Irecommend them particular merit.
eines Lyceums I am thoroughly acquainted with their
action. 1 know that where they ore used Instrict accor-
dance with ray directions they will do rho work that is
required. Thisacoompliched, nature will do rho rest.—
Thuphysicien who prescribes for cold cough or night-
sweets. and then advises the patient to walk or ride out
every day, will be sure tohaven corpse on hie hands be-tore lung.

Ely plan is togive my throe medicines, in aceordanee
with printed directions, except in home cases m hero a
Peeve use of the Mandrake Pala is necessary. My object
is togive tone to tho stomach—to get up a good appe—-
tite. It is always a goon sign when a patient begins to
grow hungry. 1 have hopes of such. With a relish for
food and the gratification of that relish conies good blood
and ti Oh It more ]loot, which is closely Pillowed by a
healing 01 the lungs. Then the cough loosens and abates.
tho creeping chills and clammy night-sweats no longer
prostrate and annoy, and the patient gots well provided
ho avoids taking cold.

Note there are many consumptives who have not them• ens to go t r Florida. The question tarry be asked, is
there no hope for such I Certainly theto is. My adviee
tosuch is, and ever has been, to stay„th II warm room
daring the winter, with a temperature ofabout seventy°
which Omuta be kept rogulsrly nt this polut,' by means
of a thermometer. Let such a patient take his exercise
within the limits of theroom by walking up and down
as much as his strength will permit, inorder toktak up
a healthy circulation of the blood. Ihave cored thous.ands by this system, and can dose again. Consumption
is as easily cured as any other disease If it Is taken in
time, and the proper kind of treatment is pursued. The
fret stands undisputed on record that Schenck's Pnlmon•
is Syrup, MandrakePills, and Seaweed Tonic have cured
very many of what seemed to be hopeless cases of con-
sumption. Clo where you will, you will he almost cer-
tain to find some poor consumptive who has been rescued
from the very jaws of death by their use.

So far as the Mandrake Pills aro concerned, everybody
should keep a supply of them on band. They Oct en the
liver better than calomel, and leave DOl3ll of ire hurtful
effects behind. In fact they era excellent in all cases
where a purgative medicine Is required, 'lf you have
partaken too freely of fruit and diarrhoea ensues, a dose
of the Aluminises sill cure ybu. Ifyou aro subject to
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and they
will relieve you in two hours. I fyou would obviate ale
effect ofa change of water,or the too free Indulgence in
fruit, take one of the Alai:drakes every, night or every
other night,and you may then drink water and water-
melons, pears, apples, plumbs, peachesor corn, without
the risk of being made sick by them. They still protect
those wlao live in damp situatioese agninst chills and fe•
vers. Try them. They are perfectly harmless. They

.

ran do on geed only.
I have abandoned my professional units to Beaton mid

New York, but continuo tosee patients at my office, No.
15 North Sixth Skeet, Philadelphia, every :suturing,
from 9a. in. to 3p. m. Those who wish a thorough ex—-
amination with the Itespriromemr pill Las charged live
dollars The Itespirometer declares theactual condition
of the lunge, and patiencecan readily learn V.holler they
are curable or not. Buttdesire Itdistinctly understood
that the value of tho medicines depends entirely upon
their being taken etriatly according to_ directions.

1conclusion, I will say that when persons take my
medicines and their systems are brought into a healthy
condition thereby, theyaro not so liable to take cold,
yet no ono with diseased lunge can bear a sudden change
of atmosphere withoutthe liability of greater or less ir-
ritation of the bronchial tithes.

Fulldirection. inall language. accompany my medi-
cines, so explicit and Maar that any one can use them
without consulting we, and can be bought front any
druggist.

.J.ll. SCHENCK, 51. D.
Ap. 12, 18704y. 'No. 16N. SixtliSt,

TILE WINTER TERM
or

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary,
A SCHOOL 1,011 BOTH SEXES,

Will begin JANUARY 5, 1871, glib buildings thereigh
ly improved, new Philolophfcal Apparatua, new Slatuss
and a full corps of elßefent Teachers.

The school is worthy of public patronage.
W. LEE STOTT kl) 00D. D. D.,

Yvtß•Ym Breeldnut.

enn.pe
lb J..

:ifg
" ro ri T

1t3r..1.,v5t..N.:' or 37; AV. II St,.einefil f 0.titos.,.fita the, I,lOQt stetlitigroilrsci hitokc theutntthb-
rtilfrott, ohtlO l?'LlYtviIl cOO S'oonothing,and 11i,ty be of great hen, .'lt to YOU.

AIMS MARY E AERTSEN!

- Sitgg 'MARY E" SfEVENS
Will Reotteti their ,

FOR YOUNG LAMS,
I.IOAI6INU AND DAY SCROOL

At 26 Ttlipellocket' street,
S,EPTEMB.EII:II, 1870,

GETZ3IANTOWN, PA
Jar Furcirculars, ripply to the Principals. Jyl9.2m

R... 3;16.7....i. • 311,, nt 1 a '

• op ct
Can., Indifute, 9.31 Arch St.; ['ref: Dalton. 2.18 W.4thSt, Cincinnati, 0., and Dr. Greene, et Charlotte,
N.C., are mak. - ing astonishing
Genr ee'r'Sn °lllc'teis -g. Ani cl, 'YulnTt! V:
ante or caustic r„.. --•

, midi eine,andhithbutlittle -'A el vain. Everyroot end fibre Is CI Ig,
,_, killed and en.moved, if taken to wit 0 C/ timeand can-

not return. Beware LT, I,ja %.13 ofWane Fre-,femora, vtith their "Es tr. bogus treat-
ments, stealing our uz t/1 VI advertise-
ments. No there have them
treatments. None other should ever he need. For
. articulars.send for curcular.call.oraddressas aloe.

=

•

• COLOWVADE.
t-a,OTEZ?; •

OIARBIA FRONT.)

ChestnutStreet, Weat of Fifteenth,
P 1111,ADELPI4IAThis new and elegant Hotel Is nor epporthe reception ofguests. ItItorthe monmodern

,onstruesion, and furnished to • •the 50100.
peanut by any of thefirst betels of Europe o

JOHN C.llF74P'.Prop'S•.
, GEO. FREEMAN, Sup.. .

.0 B:A'D'AL IS
Atli Greta American Health ResturOr, purlfiee
11 the blood and cures Scrofula,-Syphlllst Fkln

Diseases. Rheumatism. Diseases of 51 omen andall
Chronic Affections of the Med, Liver Kid•
rule. Recommended by the Inedicol Faculty and
thousand of our beet eLt mane.-

flood tho testimony Physiciamawl patients
mho:have -mod itosa.loi. send for -nitr Ronda] isGuido to Health cr t. unman for tidy year, which
we Publish for Utarnitaus tilhttibution; it Will
give you much Noluable information.
' De. It. W. Carr; of Baltimore sAye:' ; G

I Inks pleasuro In recommending yens Reseda'.
is as a very powerful alterative. 'I have seen 'll
used in too cases with happy reeults—one In caee
ot secomdaryityphilie, In which the potent pro-
lammed himself cored oiler having taken live
bottles of your Medicine. The other is a CilBC. of
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly Im-
proving tinder its use, and the Indications aro
'that the patientwill soon recover. I have care•
'fully examined thohirmula by which your 'Rose-delis is made, and find it on excellent compound
of all alterative inesedloute. ' '

Dr. Spark, of Nichetownie. Ky., male Ito bon
need no,induite In case, ofscrofula nodiecotaddry
S3plillis with eatisfnetory results—ne n cleaner of
:hi) blood I know no better remedy.

launch0. McFadden, Murfieeboro' Tenticoeti,
BAST:
I have u„.lseven bottles of Rosedalls. and am

entirely cured of Rheumatism; mud me four but-
ties, as I wish it for my brother, who has ea Oftb.
lonasure eyes.

Bechtel, ofLime, Ohio, writes'l have
ffesured for twenty years wi than inveterat e erup-

tion over my body ; s abort time since I pur-
chased a bottle of ltusadalis and It effected a per-
fect cure. , • . • • .

Rosadalis Is sold by John Read and 0. S.Smith,
Ifontingdou, Pa., anti Druggists generally.

latbratory, elßschango Place, Baltimore.
CLEM:NTS St CO., •

yroptietom.yr. cn. 3p. ,

• [EsTAniden EA 1.851.]. •:,•

allest Premium, F.llrer Modal,' awarded ore'r uil
titian, at31‘cltuica' L•'xhlhitioo, Bottom, October,

Tim original and gonulno

---SELE'-REGULATING;
WROUGEIT-ifiON, -

GAS-CONSUMING 111 A T ER-
rIUPATENTDD DUST SCREEN,

GRATE BAR RESTS, and

wRoUGAT:IRON RADIATOR.
and AUTOMATICREGULATOR.

For BurningAnthracite or Bituminous
Coal or Wood.

10 sizei for br:ckt ..oll:, nlld two bine Portable
BIANVPICTUIIEDONLT BY

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N. W. CORNER 13m AND FILBERT STS

PRILADELPIITA, PA
These If aro made of heavy Wrought4ron, well

riveted tOgetber, and are warranted tobe absolutely gas
and duet tight. They arc the onlybeaters that aro man•
aged without any dampers, and in nLich all kinds of
fuel can be burned nithontalteration,

COORING RANGES for hotels restaurants,
and families,

Also, a -FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE.
FIRE PLACE HEATERS.

LOW DOWN GRATES,
SLATE. MANTELS,

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.
p.mpbletsgiving toll description, sent treo to any ad

dread. (Jose 21.1y-10.)

RIPER & lIERRENCANE, •

Manufacturers of

DrltOgiaa)

rB IR

VIIhllo.

HUNTINGDON; PA

ir.&,,,Fariners having „Broom Corn can get
itmanufactured on shares by calling on us.

The SHOP is located

NEAR TUE LOCK AT, STqE CREEK
Oct2s 3n

SELF -JASTINg;:,.,
' -SEWING'if/AC/UNE&

A Patent Self Hatter bas been attached to the eetebr

tell DROVERk BAREi sEilikiitAthirns
The shove machines will melee either the chain or

Lock Stitch, (stitch aliko on both surfaces). Cull and

re them murk. For furtbur Information suite torural

GRIMM: .4 BRO.,

Leister's SuSWing , isp. stairs
April 264 f Ilualtagdon, ra

=fJ

C-ar1871 k IU
AT RELP u C-ED PRICES.

eIAIVIE§
tg cbnaafi rbeeit"tibemariti".dow

CARPET 1FQRE,
IN',litiNTlPG:l)oll4fil";9'

jr ,fl•f•r : '1(14 PI:Tbautifol Patteini of enrpeto.fresh from ifo rooms of
;Um Manufacttirerri. !tuck compriatee:: .! Jr: 'a,.
kraiSett.,S, ~,;

LIST
cotrAatf.

,

and RAO CARPI:I'B; .
CARPE't

COCOA find CANTON fiIAT:TIN'Og,'
FLOOR, 'STA.Iit lOW-TABLE',

CS, X lA' salra'kJ W:13'19,
A :MESH &rook 01$

v,v,..44:.4. EvA,p;g,pte,
WINDOW-SIIADES .and.Flxtures, fraggets. *elvesRugs, Door Mate,Extrararfw t Thread and 111011figAV-I make a siNcialty of furnishing cliunoiktoir end

LODGES. at City Prices, and invite Fut nishlrg-Cofflidtstees tocall nod see goods.tuatle expressly for, their -puts
00009.

Buyers trill aare moaeyand he better putted! by:geiugto theregular Cerpet rind Oil Cloth Stare furany of theobovo gouda. I deffcampetition in prices and varietyof beentifel patterns:
CAROMS 25 cents per YARD and UP.WARDB.I,,IIntro also ti-n Armyfor th Original

HOWE SEWING` VIACHIPIE
ao Walt knOwuas ti.eben Family Medlin° in MO 'world,

Cali at the CARPET STOREantl see them!

4-ANIES A. 1330N1;24.
Iluto higdon, Oct. d, 'lO

•

West HuntingdoiFowidry.
JAMES SIMPSON

KA:tune:Jur.,
PLOWS, TIIRESIIING

FAILItDELLS, SLED AND SLEIGH
WAGON BOXES, IRO: RETTLFA,

- : 1,,1 •
- •

PaStatll.33.aiii .! „

Fa! Furuacca, Forgaen eVictli ,ty natl ni%aw,lili.l Ia. , Trtu t.. 1,erya
•

AND JOB WORK IN GENBRA:Drq

& 01;11A1tEN'rAL „I.?I,;PARTAIFfi:r.Iron.Verflcbs'and Verandahs`; '
Mayflies,_Calamas- and.: Pl'op,Orficuaent for vtadettportires andVerandah., •

acidS(lle; •

' OrMunlants fur amien DMA!,Cellar iVlrldmif,Cluards,all.alres, . 9 ; -:;;;;,
Chimney 'Pips nod Flows,

„ Basin Weights, Carpet Strips,;
=Registers, Ileatem, Coal Orftes,Vault Casting. Mr curd and woof] coital*Arbors, Tree-boars, Lampposts, Wicking-pasts,iron Boiling fur porticut roraudoho;•441cooloo, tloii•orbeds,
Yard and Cemetery Fenno, -etc. ' • - • • ' •

112rliculerattention paid tofenedno COneltry,Lotf.Addrose - JAMES BINIPSTfI,ae23,68 . . llouttegdon; Pa.

1111111111111

WHOM

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
EASTON BLAKE. M. MARION MoNEIL.

BLAKE Sr ZioNEIL, ; •
[Succeasora to J. M. OUNNII4O HAS! & SON;]

Iron-and Bras`sPounders
HUNTINGDON, PA:

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS made to, a Aral, clues
-, Foundry: Wei-liavo always do hand -all

, kiwis of Clow and Stove Castings, Wash
Kettles, Culbir•windriwp, Oraten, Coal bolarri.;,!t7,•;;, Castings for pavements, Window weights

sizes and stele:lite, kipeJoints, Sled
and Sleigh moles, Wagon boxes, Itincblua Castings, foe
steam null w,,0,grist, saw: InatiClll3 I plaster ruins oT
all deem iptfons. , - •

AIIi4TERS AND, ;vAxpE6,l
of tho most Improved atyro, oven doors andliimii;,' dooreine, and infact every thingoutdo fu thin !Rio. -

We have a largerstock ofpattern!'" and canful'Olski can.
tinge at chart notice, and cheaper than they can be had
In the country. :Having a goaddrill,twa`are'prepiivid to
do drifting and fitting op of all klnde.,

Office fn Mestere' New strait; 'Moffitt.
don, Pa.

;CM NEIL '1Meth IT, 1869.' ' ",BLAKP, 0,

R. intth .........„r ALLIgON 31.IItretIANA

NEW STOVE AND Ttk STORE.
BUCIIANA~,LLTBOI;S•

thee openrel n now store inVentere new buildlng, lu
the Diamond, Pa:;and Judo Tenicke tor We;
a forge abeortnnent of

• n- ' • ;.• ,4.s:I.:Cook ,and Parlor. Stove-,
SPEER'S ItEI7oLV/NO ,5P14311%; 'ANTI-DUST,

SPESIVS ANTI-DUST
SMITIVS RECIULATOIt and AUANWCOoft:STOYES

and LITTLEFiIiLIYS I,IVATE49MEM
Also,a far& assortment of '

tql 440 ParrB:l,Bll.W4lo,
and siareat varlets. of apods, never bel'o;o,keriSA ILieplace. Wo also raanufaclaro • -

.". -•
•• • ' 4;

TIN WARE TO'ORDER. "

Repairing, Roofing and Bpooting ,Ihne at short notice•
SW Country Stores supplied mill,Tin Wats at cityrates.
Confident of being able to lattice' it ailvantageoife ,tothelo customers theyrespectfully solicit a shard -ofpublic

ROOM IN YENtER!!S.IsIEVT:BUILDING
IN TIMDIAMOND, 111INTINODON, PA

Jan:5,1870''

GEO. SHAEFFERL' •-• •

1114.ifoujust returned fiono tho east xiti ;0111,
SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES,GAITE:Aq,
Which ho °Zeta to the Impaction ofAda cuetorpore and
the public gene-tally. Ile will aelkhia 'stock at the moat

BEASONABLE''PRIChS,
and those who purchrwo o¢cc will surely call again

BOOTS SHOES MADE TO OBDER,I,
and RRPAIRING done to till rici4etil3, ilinirttisieltit2
Rows manner. ' " • ri ;

Call upol Mr. Sekniefferat Lk ;lon on 11111 streei. a
fow doors nest of the piennond. • . .;-np.„1,1,,H0D

N
E I.39OTA4v.pigp. Swig,

• WM. AFRICA
Infodn the, public • that ,his; his, just ;

ig cz ueumill ,tIT old stolid tho Dpitooud
A. Fine Assortment, of all binds :of

BOOTS AND., SHOES,
For Ladies, Gentlemen, anq, ,

ck gakpand• All of which h.will er11,nt fairp
ma/Ire/Mt. 'Call and examine mytt

blaaufacturing and Repairing tlone, orderaa Raßttl.
• Huntingdon, A1).14,180.

."12,MONTMD
TO THEW. E. CORNER OFDI4.IOND,

Boot and.thoe Emporium.
JOUN ;1..----WESTBROOk

Respectfully Informs the ciiisene of Ithotiogdon Auld
victidiy,that he baajustreceived from the city a'Sztv and
splendid stock of

'BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,.
Hosiery; Shoe Findings -, aiilsoet*Seed •-•

.Trunks, &o.;Ao.ofte.;
all of which he to prepared testa ht greatlyreduced prices

DOn't forget the new stand in the Diamond.
mereand the public generally are ia►tted tocalk' • •

Huntingdon, ap-7, 1869. ,

Lancaster and IlagOstown

A. .T.;• Ma AL, ZAT .49). , 451
For Sure at Lewis' Boork Store..

WM. LEWIS,' Dealer in Doolco,'St'
tionary dud Alueic! -Vitnuitesita,c9rti.r of th

Dlamoud.

`Ltt;bi`ciscnteii#s,.; :

Cli.NT El iii7}lo`llffi,--• • •
.ISOUIII.N.fiI CUM,Shlitll3WrlF tIDIIIOE Fri ;

' • :

(ioltnierly or •If,inthigernfi 6„j
' Centrally loelded and the mods rdferenlenrpoint for
merchants riaiting the cloy. Accoihnindatlene fof tho

flret-elaed.'" MI 'the grdederu'itupririononte. tioiy,at
tenant, WM peer:mac It, twit.birtls-I,y.


